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It gives me great pleasure here today to honor one our fellow 

shufflers and to make this induction into the Ontario 

Shuffleboard Hall of Fame.  

In the past years there have been several deserving members 

elected into the Halls of fame, but ladies and gentlemen there 

are none more deserving than the man we have chosen here 

today.  

The man I speak about is George O’Reilly. 

George was nominated to be a director of the OSA in 2008 by 

Lorie Davis.  

 He served as a director on the board for one year then moved up to the role of 1st VP 

in 2009 and served one year in that office.  

In 2010 George was elected President of the OSA, a position he then held for 2 years.  

In addition to his busy schedule with the OSA, George was also elected and accepted 

the position as a director of the Coldwater Shuffleboard Club in 2010. 

 And when the winter shuffleboard program began in Coldwater he took charge.  

In 2011 George was elected President of the Coldwater Shuffleboard Club; a position 

he currently holds today and still looks after the winter program as well.  

George is a man with a wonderful Irish personality and is always quick to do the job at 

hand “whatever it may be “.   

He is never one to complain and is always a gracious competitor on the courts.  

In the years past George had no doubt played a few games of shuffleboard in Florida 

while visiting his mother in law Ruth Addison, and was no doubt given some sound 

advice on the secrets and strategy of the game of shuffleboard by the lady we all call 

Gramma. 

George O'Reilly 



When the Coldwater Club opened in 2005 Gramma was one of the first members of the 

Club; and of course she brought George along as her chauffer. 

George soon caught on to the game of shuffleboard just so that one day he might win a 

game against his 98 year old mother in law (The lady we all call Gramma.) 

 

 


